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This paper presents the distribution of two species of the genus Ecclisopteryx in Croatia based on 
literature data and the new records: E. keroveci and E. ivkae. The species E. ivkae was recorded at eight 
sites in the catchment area of the Cetina river, while E. keroveci occurs within the catchment area of 
the Kupa river and along the Veličanka river. Due to the restricted distribution, we proposed conser-
vation and protection measures for both species.
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U ovom radu je prikazana rasprostranjenost dviju vrsta roda Ecclisopteryx u Hrvatskoj: E. keroveci i 
E. ivkae, na osnovu literaturnih podataka i novih nalaza. Vrsta E. ivkae zabilježena je na slivnom po-
dručju rijeke Cetine, a vrsta E.keroveci na slivnom području Kupe i rijeci Veličanki. U radu su predlo-
žene i mjere zaštite za obje vrste, a odnose se na zaštitu kako samih vrsta tako i staništa na kojem 
obitavaju.
Ključne riječi: Ecclisopteryx keroveci, Ecclisopteryx ivkae, novi nalazi
INTrODUCTION
The genus Ecclisopteryx Kolenati, 1848 (subfamily Drusinae; family Limnephilidae) 
is currently represented by seven species in Europe and two species in the asian part of 
Turkey (Malicky, 2004; previšić et al., 2014; Sipahiler, 2015). In Europe E. dalecarlica 
Kolenati, 1848, E. madida (McLachlan, 1867) and E. guttulata (pictet, 1834) are relatively 
widely distributed species occurring in several ecoregions according to Illies, 1978 with 
partially overlapping ranges (Graf et al., 2008; Graf & Schmidt-Kloiber, 2011). The fol-
lowing two species are endemic with a limited distribution in the alps: E. asterix, Ma-
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licky, 1979 occurs in the Karawanken and Julian alps while the species E. malickyi Moret-
ti, 1991 inhabits the Lessinian alps (Graf et al., 2008, 2011; Graf & Schmidt –Kloiber, 
2011). The adults of five European species E. madida, E. asterix, E. malicky, E. dalecarlica 
and E. guttulata are morphologically well separated as larva and adults (Malicky, 2004; 
Waringer & Graf, 2011; previšić et al., 2014). recently, two new species from the Western 
balkans have been described, based on the results of DNa sequence analysis and mor-
phological features: E. keroveci previšić, Graf & Vitecek, 2014 from the type locality at the 
mouth of the Jabučica river in Sutjeska National park (bosnia and Herzegovina) (Fig. 
1a and 1b) and E. ivkae previšić, Graf & Vitecek, 2014 from the type locality at the Glavaš 
spring of the Cetina river (Croatia) (Fig. 2a and 2b) (previšić et al., 2014). both of these 
species are closely related to E. dalecarlica and can be readily identified in both adult and 
larval stages (previšić et al., 2014). Due to these new descriptions, it is now recognized 
that E. keroveci from Western balkans was formerly misidentified as E. dalecarlica in 
Croatia (previšić & popijač, 2010, Vučković, 2011, Vučković et al., 2011), bosnia and 
Herzegovina (Stanić-Koštroman et al., 2015) and Montenegro (Oláh & Kovács, 2014). 
One faunustic data of E. keroveci from Kosovo (Ibrahimi, 2104) was corrected and sup-
plemented with new finding of this species in paper Ibrahimi et al. (2015). Oláh & Kovacs 
(2014) found E. keroveci in republic of Macedonia for the first time at two localities, Šar-
mountain and Vevčani spring (Kučinić et al., 2016). The literature data of radovanović 
(1935) and Marinković-Gospodnetić (1970) for the species E. guttulata in bosnia and 
Herzegovina was probably falsely determined.
The latest study by Sipahiler, 2015 reports two new Ecclisopteryx species from Turkey: 
E. oylat from bursa province in the Marmara region and E. aksu from Isparta province 
in southern Turkey. both new species are morphologically most similar and potentially 
Fig. 1. E. keroveci, a) adult; b) larva
Fig. 2. E. ivkae, a) adult; b) larva
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closely related to E. dalecarlica (Sipahiler, 2015). The larvae of species E. oylat and E. aksu 
have not been described.
This paper presents detailed distribution data on the genus Ecclisopteryx in Croatia 
and new observations on the ecology of both species E. keroveci and E. ivkae. addition-
ally, some conservation aspects for these species and their features habitats are discused.
MaTErIaL & METHODS
Research area
adults and larvae of the genus Ecclisopteryx, were collected by several rivers in Cro-
atia. Most of the records originate from the Kupa and Cetina catchment area (Ecoregion 
Tab. 1. Localities of Ecclisopteryx in Croatia with short-codes, stage, ecoregion and date of 




Locality Stage Ecoregion Date
Ecclisopteryx keroveci
1. The Čabranka river – spring* ad. Er 5 May 2013
2. The Čabranka river –mouth Lv., ad. Er 5 Stage Lv., May 2013,
Stage ad., May 2015
3. The Kupa river – brod na Kupi ad. Er 5 May 2015
4. The Kupa river – after the confluence with 
the Čedanj river
Lv. Er 5 October 2013
5. The Kupa river – before the confluence with 
the Čabranka river*
Lv. Er 5 May 2013
6. The Kupica river – mouth Lv. Er 5 October 2013
7. The belica river – bridge at Kuželj* ad. Er 5 July 2012
8. The Dretulja river – plaški, upper reach ad. Er 5 May 2015
9. The Curak stream – mouth Lv. Er 5 May 2013
10. The Veličanka river – upper reach ad. ER 11 May 2015
Ecclisopteryx ivkae
11. The Cetina river – Glavaš spring* Lv. Er 5 Stage Lv., November 2014
Stage ad., May, July 2005, 
2007, 2012
12. The Cetina river – Vukovića spring Lv. Er 5 February 2015
13. The Nele spring Lv. Er 5 February 2015
14. The batice spring Lv. Er 5 February 2015
15. The Cetina river – red bridge* Lv. Er 5 February 2015
16. The Cetina river -Vinalić* Lv. Er 5 February 2015
17. The rumin river – rumin Veliki spring Lv. Er 5 February 2015
18. The rumin river – rumin Mali spring Lv. Er 5 February 2015
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5 (Er 5) – Dinaric Western balkan), while one record originates from the Veličanka 
river at Mt. papuk (Ecoregion 11 (Er 11) – Hungarian lowlands) (Illies, 1978) (Fig. 3, 
Tab. 1). records in the Kupa catchment area include the upper course of the Kupa river 
as well as its tributaries, the Kupica, the Čabranka, the belica and the Curak rivers. The 
Kupa catchment area covers 10,236 km2, 8,412 km2 of which is in Croatia (Narodne 
Novine, 2008). The length of the Kupa river is 294 km; its spring is located in Kupari 
village while the mouth into the Sava river is at Sisak. The upper course of the Kupa 
river, the Čabranka, the Kupica and the Dretulja rivers are classified as „Medium and 
large montane and upland rivers” (Hr-r_7), while the belica and the Curak rivers are 
classified as „Small mountainous and upland streams” (Hr-r_6) (Narodne novine, 
2013, 2014). The Dretulja river is a tributary of the Mrežnica river and is classified as 
„Medium and large mountainous and upland river” (Hr-r_7) while the Veličanka 
river belongs to the „small lowland rivers with gravel and pebble substrate“ (Hr-r_2b) 
river type (Narodne novine, 2013, 2014).
The Cetina river catchment covers 4,145 km2, 1,531 km2 of which is in Croatia (Nar-
odne novine, 2008). The length of the Cetina river is 104 km, with the main spring situ-
ated at Glavaš while the mouth into adriatic Sea is at Omiš. The upper course of the 
Cetina river is classified as a „Medium and large upland rivers” (Hr-r_12) (Narodne 
novine, 2013, 2014). The rumin is a small left tributary of the Cetina river; its total length 
is 1,4 km.
Sampling and laboratory work
The data in this study originate from to the following sources: 1) the EU Natura 2000 
Integration project (NIp) project in which adult caddisflies were sampled at 105 localities 
all over Croatia in the period from 2014 to 2015; 2) individual research; 3) the regular 
Fig. 3. Distribution of Ecclisopteryx species in Croatia
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monitoring of surface water quality in which caddisfly larvae are sampled as part of 
benthic macroinvertebrates (unpublished data of Hrvatske vode); 4) literature data 
(previšić et al., 2014; Oláh & Kovács, 2014 Stanić-Koštroman et al., 2015; Ibrahimi et al., 
2014, 2015; Kučinić et al., 2016).
Most of the adult caddisfly specimens were collected during 2014 and 2015 by light 
trapping, using 6 W or 8 W ultraviolet (UV) fluorescent tubes powered by a 12 V battery. 
Larvae were collected by hand-net with a mesh size of 500 µm and by handpicking.
The collected material was preserved and stored in 96% ethanol. adult specimens are 
deposited in the Croatian Natural History Museum in Zagreb in the collection NIp – 
Trichoptera while larvae are deposited in the Central Water Management Laboratory of 
Hrvatske vode. Macrophotographing of larvae and adults was done at the Faculty of 
Forestry, University of Zagreb (using a Leica Wild MZ8 stereomicroscope and Olympus 
Sp-500 UZ digital camera) and Central Water Management Laboratory of Hrvatske vode 
(using stereomicroscope SZX10 and Canon EOS 1100D STL digital camera) processed 
with the computer program Olympus Quick photo Camera.
The physico–chemical parameters of water from most sampling stations (for the year 
of 2013) were provided by Hrvatske vode and include water temperature (°C), dissolved 
oxygen (mg O2/l), oxygen saturation (%), conductivity (µS/cm), pH, alcalinity (mg 
CaCO3/l), COD (mg O2/l), bOD5 (mg O2/l), ammonia (mg N/l), nitrites (mg N/l), total 
nitrogen (mg N/l), orthophosphates (mg p/l) and total phosphorus (mg p/l). Two sam-
pling stations (Nele Spring, rumin – Veliki rumin Spring) are not covered by national 
water quality monitoring and therefore the physico–chemical parameters were taken 
from a previous study by Vučković, 2011.
rESULTS & DISCUSSION
Distribution
all hitherto known records of E. keroveci and E. ivkae from Croatia are presented in 
Tab. 1 and (Fig. 3).
E. keroveci has a disjunct distribution from the Slovenian-Croatian border, through 
bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Kosovo to Macedonia (previšić et al., 2009; 
previšić & popijač, 2010, Vučković, 2011, Vučković et al., 2011; Oláh & Kovács, 2014, 
Ibrahimi, 2014, Ibrahimi, 2015; Stanić-Koštroman et al., 2015) (Fig. 6) and is considered 
endemic for the Er 5 (previšić et al., 2014).
In Croatia, former studies recorded the species in a small area in Gorski kotar at three 
localities in Er5 (according to Illies, 1978), or in Central-mountain area (bertić et al., 
2001) (Fig. 3). Our research increased the records of five new localities in the Central-
mountain area (The Čabranka river – mouth, The Kupa river – brod na Kupi, The Kupa 
river – after the confluence with the Čedanj river, The Kupica river – mouth The Curak 
stream – mouth), one records in Ogulin-plaški submountain valley (The Dretulja river 
– plaški, upper reach) which are situated in Er5. The locality at the Veličanka river – up-
per reach is in Er11 (according to Illies, 1978) and in the pannonian-peripannonian re-
gion (bertić et al., 2001) (Fig. 3, 4), which represents the first finding of this species outside 
the Er5. Such a pattern of disjunctive distribution is not unusual within the subfamily 
Drusinae and is a consequence of the ecological demands of these species as well as 
geological and hydrological processes in the past (previšić et al., 2014.) a similar distribu-
tion is found in case of e.g., Drusus schmidi (previšić et al., 2013; Kučinić et al., 2014).
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On the other hand E. ivkae is a microendemic species restricted to a few springs and 
spring areas in the catchment area of the Cetina river (Fig. 3, 5). This study presents 
new records from springs of the Cetina river but also from its tributary, the rumin 
river. With the new findings areal for E. ivkae was extended about 20 km to the south. 
Such a localized distribution is confirmed by several recent faunistic studies that did 
not recover the species in any other part of the country. The detailed studies of 
Marinković-Gospodnetić (1978, 1979) and Stanić-Koštroman et al., 2012 do not list 
any species from the genus Ecclisopteryx in the western parts of bosnia and Herze-
govina, indicating that the species does not occur on the eastern sides of Mt. Dinara 
and Mt. Kamešnica which form the natural border between Croatia and bosnia and 
Herzegovina. a similar distribution observed in Drusus croaticus (Insecta, Trichoptera), 
which is recorded only on the western slopes of Mt. Lička plješivica (Croatia) but not 
on the eastern slopes of the same mountain (Kučinić et al., 2014). In contrast eight 
endemic species of the Drusus bosnicus Group are distributed in bosnia and Herze-
Fig. 4. Distribution of E. keroveci in the Kupa, the Čabranka, the Curak and the Kupica rivers 
(detail a of the Fig. 4) in the Dretulja (detail b of the Fig. 4) and the Veličaka river (detail C 
of the Fig. 4)
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Fig. 5. Distribution of E. ivkae in the Cetina river and the rumin river (details D of the Fig. 6)
Fig. 6. Distribution of E. keroveci in the Western balkan (according to literature data and new 
records).
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govina Herzegovina (Marinković-Gospodnetić, 1979; Kučinić et al., 2010; Vitecek et 
al., 2015). In Croatia Drusus bosnicus Group was present only with species Drusus ves-
pertionis from spring of the river Una (Kučinić et al., 2014) situated in the eastern part 
of Lička plješevica Mt. In the western part of Lička plješevica Mt. and Kamešnica Mt. 
Drusus bosnicus Group is not distributed.
Ecology
The habitat characteristics of the localities where E. keroveci was recorded indicate 
that the species prefers rhithral sections of streams with substrates mainly composed of 
mesolithal and macrolithal that is substantially covered with algae and moss. Like in-
vestigation of previšić et al., 2014 we also found similar habitat characteristics.
The habitat characteristics of the localities where E. ivkae was recorded indicate that 
the species has a preference mostly for crenal sections of stream, but may also colonize 
rhithral sections (previšić et al., 2014), which is supported by our findings of the species 
in the rumin river. The substrate in rivers inhabited by E. ivkae was mainly composed 
of smaller fractions (microlithal and mesolithal) with some larger stones and submerged 
vegetation at all three locations in the Cetina river and the two locations in the rumin 
river.
analysis of physico–chemical parameters (Tab. 2) indicate high or good water qual-
ity. Therefore, both species are probably sensitive to organic pollution. E. ivkae is re-
stricted to the spring area, where concentration of organic matter and nutrients are 
lower than in the middle and lower part of the stream. E. keroveci occurs at locations with 
a wider range of water temperature, as well as a slight increase in organic matter and 
concentration of nutrients. population density of population of larval E. keroveci was 
much higher at the river mouths than in the upper parts of streams.
Our study and literature data (previšić et al., 2014) of collected adults indicate that 
both species, E. kereoveci and E. ivkae have emergence in the spring and summer months 
(Tab. 1) and suggest that both species have only one generation and a typical one-year 
life cycle like some other Drusine species from Dinaric karst area (e.g. Kučinić et al., 
2010).
Conservation issues
In the balkan peninsula, including some areas in Croatia, considerable numbers of 
hydropower plants have been planned, many of them focused on mountain springs and 
spring areas due to their natural hydrological potential. The construction of such hydro-
electric facilities can cause changes in morphological and hydrological characteristics at 
the construction site; consequently, the changed environmental conditions may lead to 
the endangering or even the loss of certain species. The protection of these habitats is 
possible, among other things, through protection of endemic and rare species in this 
area. Due to their limited distribution ranges, both Ecclisopteryx species are likely to be 
endangered if any water abstraction or water pollution occures.
E. keroveci is not a highly vulnerable species although it requires a certain level of 
protection. On the other hand, E. ivkae, as microendemic species occurring only at a few 
localities within the Cetina river catchment area, requires absolute protection. Its protec-
tion mostly depends on good water quality as well as sustainable, moderate and reason-
able water abstraction in order to supply the local area. Successful examples of such 
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spring protection and water use management of springs that also serve as water supply 
have been implemented at brljan spring near Smiljan in Lika (Croatia), where one of the 
most isolated population of Drusus croaticus occurs (Kučinić et al., 2008; previšić et al., 
2009). another good example is the spring of paljinska Miljacka (bosnia and Herze-
govina), inhabited by the endemic Drusus bosnicus (Kučinić et al., 2015). It is important 
to establish the eco-agriculture without the use of pesticides and herbicides, because the 
species E. ivkae was recorded in the agricultural field.
We consider that all springs and spring areas should be protected in order to preserve 
habitats, species and valuable water resources. If some water abstraction in these areas 
is required, it should be carried out in a sustainable way so that the fauna occurring there 
is not affected.
For the species E. ivkae we propose the IUCN category 'critically endangered' and for 
the species E. keroveci the category 'vulnerable' is suggested (Duplić et al., 2015; Šašić et 
al., 2015).
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SAŽETAK
Rod Ecclisopteryx (Insecta: Trichoptera: Limnephilidae) u Hrvatskoj: 
rasprostranjenost i aspekti zaštite
I. Vučković, r. Ćuk, D. Cerjanec, I. Vidaković, M. plantak, M. Srebočan & M. Kučinić
U posljednja tri desetljeća provode se detaljnija istraživanja faune tulara u Hrvatskoj (Ce-
tina, Drava, Dobra, Krka, Kupa, Kupica i druge rijeke) prema kojima je, uz postojeće litera-
turne podatke, do sada zabilježeno oko 200 vrsta tulara. U radu su prikazani novi nalazi za 
vrstu Ecclisopteryx ivkae na slivnom području rijeke Cetine i nalazi vrste Ecclisopteryx kerove-
ci na slivnom području Kupe i rijeci Veličanki tijekom istraživanja koja su provedena u raz-
doblju 2014.-2015. godine (NIp projekt) te na osnovu nacionalnog monitoringa kakvoće 
površinskih voda u sklopu kojeg su prikupljene ličinke ovih vrsta. U radu su predložene i 
mjere zaštite za obje vrste te status njihove ugroženosti prema IUCN kriterijima.
